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Alsace. 'J Wounded Anil) xiilillfi's of tin iirinv f llciljuz being removed
Funnel of American torpiulolMiiit bearing Hie star tlmt Is awarded each of
strayed a submarine.

NEWS REVIEW OF

THE GREAT WAP,

Allies Continue Their Advance in

Picardy Steadily but
More Slowly.

ROYE AND NOYON IN DANGER

First American Field Army 13 Formed
Situation in Austria and Russia
Improved Man-Pow- Bill In.

troduccd In the Senate.

Uy EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Moving more slowly but steadily iitul

with determination, the allies lat
week pushed the Germans further
back In Picardy. General von Itoehm,
the Hun "retreat specialist." having
been ilaeed in coiumand on the Komum
front, put up an Increasingly strong
resistance to protect his withdrawal,
and the lighting became rather local'
Izetl. The llercest struggle was towanl
the south end of the battle line, where
the I'leiich were forcing their way to-

ward Noyon. Overcoming tremendous
resistance, they drove the (iermans
from most of the massif or heights of
I.as.signy early In the week, and also
moved forward in the (Use valley.
Then they gained a secure footing on
the Thlescourt plateau and thus dom-

inated most of thu country northeast
of them for utiles. Tills movement and
the unceasing pressure of the British
from the northward Imperiled the en-

emy's position In Hoye, although he
clung with desperation to that city
mid to Cliaulncs further north. Along
much of the line he was holding lie
had the advantage of the old trenches
nnd wire entanglements built by him
prior to July, 1010.

Whether Von Hoelnn would elect to
Iry to make n prolonged stand there,
or fall back on the much stronger
f'eronne-Noyo- n line was not revealed,
hut observers believed he would choose
the latter course, nnd the fact that
ho was withdrawing his troops north
of Albert strengthened this view, lie
evacuated the towns of Henuinont,
Hamel, Scrro, 1'ulsluux an Mout and
Hucuuoy, taking up positions on
heights more easily defended. Along
the Somme, on both hnnks, the British,
with the able assistance of .some
American troops have been advancing
slowly, taking Bray and Ktluehem.

Im
In the advance on Jtoye and Noyon

from the southwest the French have
been lighting over extremely dlllicult
ground with numerous ravines that
furnish cover for the Innumerable ma-

chine guns the Germans have been us-

ing. Hut the French kept bringing up
their artillery and cleaning out these
nests, nnd long before the end of the
week they had taken Ulbecourt, on
the Olse, and had Noyon under con-

tinual lire, rendering it almost unten-
able.

On the Solssons-Kelm- s front tho
flghtlng was mostly contlncd to repent-
ed but futile attacks on the Americans
nt FIhiiics, Flsinette and the neighbor-
ing region. Artillery of both sides was
very active along the Veslo river.

Pai
Although the licardy offensive was

slowed up somewhat, army ollicers see
no Indication of a letting down on the
part of Marshal Fo;ii. On the con-
trary, they predict that another great
drive will come fjioii, either In Flan-
ders or between the OIso and Kolssnns,
and expect movements of far greater
scope In the uenr future. The Ger-
man high command seems to have ac-

cepted defeat and to bo trying to get
nut of Its dlllUulties as best It may.
The effect of this 011 the morale of the
soldiery Is quite evident In the pris-
oners taken, and Its effect In Germany
Is rolled cd In the press which admits
failure on thu west front, iih else-
where.

Kurly In tlio work It was announced
that the First Aniorlcnn Hold army, of
live corps, hud been constituted with
General Pershing as commander. It
Is understood that tills army will by
Itself hold the eastern part of the line,
to Alsace, nnd somo ollicers believe an

drive enst of Verdun may
cotno soon.

fel l

Geneva dispatches said the Austria-Swis- s

front lor was closed for some
days and all trains were full of Aus-
trian troops going to the Italian front,
which was taken to mean another com-
ing olTVnshe there. Ilowoer, the Ital-
ians were ready for It and dally Im-

proved their positions, especially in
the mountains.

In .Albania I he AiiMtlnus evacuated
nil points held by them south of the
Keuicul liver.

An amazing development Is the selz-ur- e

of Baku, center of the Caspian .sen

oil district, by a British force which
made Its way up through Mesopotamia
and Persia.
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The parlous condition of the central

powers resulted In a "kaiser confer-
ence" at Gorman main lioaihpuirtciN
which was attended by the rulers of
Gcriiiuuy and Austria and their chief
advisers and by representatives of the
Turks--, Bulgarians and Itussiau holshc
vikl. The Internal situation in Austria--

Hungary especially Is growing
worseor rather hotter daily; an ex-

plosion there aluio.st any day would
not greatly sin prise anyone. Bulgaria
shows signs of breaking away from
its confederates, and as for Turkey, the
general public knows nothing of what
is going on there or what Is epected.
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The situation In Uussla, Including
.Siberia, nlt is Improving, for the
forces opposed to the holsholkl and
the Germans are growing stronger and
amalgamating. The possibility of es-

tablishing an eastern front that will
seriously worry the Huns Is being con-

sidered, especially since the ".supreme
government of the northern territory,"
embracing half 11 dozen districts, has
declared Itself opposed to the Germans
and ready to light them. Possession
of the port of Archangel and the Mur-ma- n

coast gives the allies an Inlet
for troops to help tills movement. That
Germany recognizes thu menace Is evi-

dent from the fads that she Is sending
more soldiers from the west front to
Russia, and has ordered Finland to
prepare to make war on the people of
Murmansk and the allies there. Dis-

patches from Ilolsingfors declared the
Germans Intend to occupy Petrograd,
though what they would gain by pos-

session or that huuger-stiicke- n city Is
not apparent. Lenlne and Trotsky
and their soviet government were re-
ported to have lied from Moscow to
Kroustadt, the great fortress near
Petrograd, and to have placed the exe-

cution of power In the hands of a tri-

umvirate composed of Lenlne, Trotsky
and ZlnovlelT. Lenlne ulso Issued a
manifesto urging the pitiless annihila-
tion of all counter-revolutionarie-

Moscow being admittedly In the con-

trol of thv counter-revolutionist- the
German embassy also lied from that
city to Pskov, which greatly perturbed
the German press. v

The diplomats of all the allied pow-
ers, now living on warships ut Arch-nnge- l,

have demanded of Trotsky an
explanation of bis throat that Russia
would declare war "against Anglo-Frenc- h

Imperialism."
--- to

The first American regiment sent to
Siberia, the Twenty-sevent- h regular

from Manila, landed nt Vladi-
vostok Thursday, and other Yankees
are on the way.

The Gzecho-Slovak- s In eastern Si-

beria now have the assistance of Brit-
ish and French forces which landed t
Vladivostok and Joined them In the
Usuri river valley. Those In western
Siberia wore last reported as engaged
In 11 desperate battle with a large bol-
shevik army.

A long step forward In the moral
support of these lighting Czechs nnd
of their fellow nationals who are in
rebellion against Austiia-llungar- y was
the formal recognition by Great Brit-
ain of the Czecho-Slovak- as an nl-li-

nation and of tin Ir armies as an
allied force regularly waging warfare
against the cent nil powers. It Is
hoped and believed America and other
allied nations will follow the example
of Great Britain.

Last-week'- dispatches told of furi-
ous nnd bloody riots against tho Ger-
mans In several Russian elites, cnused
by the attempts of tho Huns to seize

Joodstulfs.
i

The activities of German off
the Atlantic const have grown bo an-
noying tlmt the cabinet Is said to have
devoted n long mooting to discussing
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tlu- -e vessels Unit lias met uiid )(- -

thnui and the ways of combating
them. The submarines, in addition to
sinking a number of steamers and at-

tacking others, in souk cases onl,
few miles from the harbor of Now
York, also destroyed a considerable
number of IWIiIng vessels off New Kng-lan-

Several lights with these
were reported and It was believed that
at least one of them wus sunk. What
was believed to be a gas attack on
tlio coast guard station and lighthouse
011 Smith's island. South Carolina, In
which sccriil men were overco;iio. has
not yet boon explained though the
theory that tlio poison gas came from
a submailne was discarded. Presum-
ably tho fact that our naval vism-I- s

are pretty busy on convoy duty accounts
for tlio comparative Immunity of thcjc

ts along the Atlantic coast.
Tho steady decline of the German

submarine campaign is emphasized by
the olllclal reports on sinkings and
shipbuilding for .Inly. The allied and
neutral shipping sunk during the month
amounted to i7U.00) tons, compared
Willi r,:il.s;i!) tons sunk in July. 1U17.
During the mouth the allied nations
constructed a tonnage In excess of
L'MMHH) to that destroyed by enemy op
orations.
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Tlio administration's nian-powe- r bill

extending the draft age to eighteen
and forty live years was reported to
the senate Thursday and that body
prepared to take It up and act on It
speedily. Chairman Chamberlain in
reporting the measure said General
March told the military affairs com-

mittee that ho believed 1.000,000 Amer-
icans under one commander could go
through tlio German linos whenever
they pleased and that if the ages are
fixed as asked, the voluntary enlist-
ment system automatically ends. He
also said all the men called for actlvo
service under the amended net would
be In Franco by next June. The new
American war program, It was re-
vealed, calls for SO divisions, or about
;i,000,000 men, in France nnd 18 more
divisions in training In America, by
June .'50, 11)10.

Mr. Otiamberlnln told the senate
that President Wilson's program called
for concentration of American forces
on the western front, Including Itnly.
and that tho theory of the fighting in
the future Is tlmt we must force tho
Issue and win on tho western front.

Tho hill as reported contains a work
or light provision to which organized
labor, through Samuel Goinpers, has
filed emphatic objection.

Tho Immediate need for more fight-
ing men Induced the president to issue
on Wednesday a proclamation calling
for the registration, on August 21, of
all young men who shall bave become
twenty-on- e j oars of agv between Juno B

last and that day. Tills extra enroll-
ment, it Is believed, will include about
lBO.OOO men, one-hal- f of whom are tit
for military duty.
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Cliiiiritiiin Kltchln nnd other mem-
bers of the house ways and means
committed being wedded to tho Iden
that the best way to raise more rev-en- uc

is to Incroaso tho excess profits
tax, rather than to Impose a war prof-
its tax. Secretary of the Treasury Mc-Ad- oo

was compelled to go before the
committee with a mass of figures to
sustain his contention that the war
prollts tax method Is the best and only
fair one. In reply to Kitchln's asser-
tion that a war prollts tax was "only
camoullage to let out the big fellows"
the secretary produced figures to show
that la a great majority of cases the
war prollts tax would fall more heav-
ily 011 the largo concerns than would
the excess prollts tax, which, If fixed
at ) per cent as the committee pro-
posed, ho said would touch not more
than one of the large corporations. He
favors the contlnuanco of the existing
excess profits tux, with corrections hill
without Increase. Ho also urged heav-
ier levies on unearned Incomes than
on earned Incomes, and tho Imposition
of a tax upon servants as luxuries.

The secretary Impressed on the
committee the necessity of passing tho
new revenue hill before September 118,

tlio date set for launching tlio fourth
Liberty loan campaign, saying that
further delay would jeopardize tho
ability of tho treasury to sell sulllclent
treasury certificates to finance It In
the Intervals between the Liberty
loans. In Wushlpgton most of the do-la-y

In passing the measure Is expect-
ed to develop in tho senate.

ORIGIN OF NAMES OF HORSES

Dexter Christened for Friend of Own-
er; Mnud S. for Daughter of Owner;

Crrsceus for Hippodrome Driver.

K. -- y race horse Is required to havo
n mi' . and when 11 champion appears
mnm 11 Inquiry Is tuade in regard to
the a performer nnd especially his
nntni Starting with Flora Temple,
the I t 'J:".0 porfor or, sn.s a writer,
the r nrds show that she won her llrst
nice Midor tho stnhlo name of Flora,
hut otio hits over explained why
Tenii was nddo I later.

Go go Alloy named Dexter for his
frlon Pextor Bradford. Tho name of
this i rse was known to more peoplo
than v one that over lived. Many n
man iio is now gray-hoailo- d can n.
cull .mi iih a lad his hobby horso
was died Dexter, while the sled
wliidi ho was given at Christinas had
Dexi inline or a plcluro of him
Btatu on It. Also ut the present
time .irly every printing olllco In tho
conn bus In stock a few electros of
Dox- - r to Insert In ndvertlsoments.
The ,'iniil was n print wttli Murphy
in tli- - -- iddlo, the rider being removed
when lie wood cut wns niado. Tho
Dext r print was also used by niiinu-facttiM- -s

of weather-vane- s for barns
nnd ro track buildings all over tho
count r.

(iol-- t mltli Muld trotted her first
races in lStiO as tho Goldsmith Mare.
She i then owned by Allien Gold-
smith. When ho started out In 1SG7

lio (ii'ittgcd (ho word "Mare" to
"Mal'' R. B. Conklln, tho breeder of
Rani- - declared that the colt would
bo n i,..uiplon, so he selected tho Lat-
in oi,i "rarus," meaning "rare," to
design do him from tho common herd.
Ho in Hie good. In 1S7B St. Julion wus
nniiKMl for a brand of wine. Sargent,
who wns training the gelding, nsked
for a came to be used In entering
him at I'oiighkccpslo. On tin sumo day
an agint from a wine house loft 11 sam-
ple buttle on Mr. Gnlway's desk In his
New Ynrk store. He noticed tho iiniiio
St. Jtilo'ii on the label and told Sargent
to pass it along to the horse, which
Gonen.l Grant saw reduce tho world's
record nt Oakland, Cal., In 1S70, when
returning from his trip around tho
world.

Maud S. was named after Maud
Stone, tlio daughter of her Cincinnati
owner. Sunol carried the iinmc of a
town In California, while Nancy Hanks
wus given the nanio of Lincoln's moth-
er. Allx was named for tho princess
who married tlio recently deposed
czar of Russia. Tlio Abbott brought
In n now lino of names with "tho" at-

tached, the Village Farm producing n
number of them.

Crescous was named after n cele-
brated driver in the Roman hippo-
drome. Lou Dillon combines tlio
names of her datn and sire, and Uhlan
carries a name atllxed to light cavalry
of Tartar origin and which wan llrst
Introduced into European armies In
Poland.

How the Red Triangle Began.
While the war la not yet over, tho

American Y. M. C. A. nntl brother or-

ganizations among the allies have al-

ready won praise from tho highest
military commanders for their work
In inalntnlnlnK the spirit of tlio armies
of democracy.

This fireat organization, Bays De-

troit News, originated In an Invitation
extended by Goorfio Williams, n Lon-
don dry goods merchant, to his young
mon employees to meet In an upper
room of his store for a period of Biblo
fitudy nnd prayer.

This was In 181-1- . Thu meetings
were so successful that larger and bet-
ter quarters were secured and other
young men wero Invited to Join. Sim-
ilar associations wero formed In oth-
er English cities. In 1851 tho move-
ment reached America, that year wit-
nessing tbc formation of the Y. M.
C. A. branches hi Montreal and Bos-
ton.

In 1851 the first International con-
ference met in Paris, with delegates
present from America, Canada, 12ng-Inti- ii

nntl several countries of conti-
nental Europe. Thero nro now lOXX)
branches in tho world, of which IMIKJ

ire In North America. The interim
ilnniil headquarters of tho Y. M. O.
A. nro at Geneva, Switzerland.

"We Kings."
"Wo kings must stand together." So

wrote Kmperor Charles to King Ferd-
inand of Koumnnla last winter. Evi-

dently his reasoning was found cogent
by King Ferdinand nnd perhaps It
would be hard to blumo him, observes
IloMon Transcript. All that u man
hath will ho glvo for his life. Km
peror Charles had It In his power to
Knu' tho "traitor Ilohenzollem" that
Is to sny, tho llounmnlun representa-
tive of tho elder and honorable branch
of tlio Ilohenzollem family from tho
wrath of tho Ilohenzollem of lierlln.
And ut all events King Ferdinand, to
save Ills crown, perhaps his head, nc-ced- fl

to tho Gcrniati'Austrian terms,
though his heroic queen thus fnr
econ. the disgrace. "Wo kings must
Ktntiil together." Also tho democracies
inu.st stand together. More and moro
the warfare of tho central empires
tnkt on the character of a new "holy
alliance" of tyrants, In whoso willing
Ken ire nono but slaves Is found.

As Usual.
An unhnppy divorce scnndnl was be-

ing discussed In tho presenco of an
Kngl -- 'i official.

"I'i"r Smith!" a banker sighed. "To
fall nt tho ago of sixty-nin- e I rio'd
cllnilid to tho very top of tho raornl
fadder, too. In fact, ho was n Sunday
sclinni superintendent, now strnngo
that at sixty-nin- e Smith should fnll
from ihe ladder's topi"

"Hat wnsn't there n woman at tho
bottom of It?" lutighed tho olllclal.

imms,
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Help That
THESE trying times die utmost effort of every mnn andINevery yomun in neccoonry But the mnn or woman who

ia with weak kidneys finds n good day's work
impossible, nnd nny work n burden. Lame, achy back; daily
headaches, dizzy opollo, urinary irregularitieo and that "all-worn-o-

feeling are conotant sources of distress and should
have prompt attention.

Don't delay! Ncglectcdkidney weakness too often leads
to gravel, dropsy or Bright's disease. Begin using Doan's
Kidney Pills today. They have brought tliouoands of kidney
sufferers back to health. They should help you.

Personal Reports of Real Cases
A KANSAS CASE.

Cnpt. NlelmlnH W. New, 83 K.
First St., Md'herBon, Kirn., onys:
"I can lay nil tlio troubles from
my kidneys to buntalili):! nnd ex-
posure during tlio Civil War. I
tried lUnVrunt inmllcla but until-la- g

belaud iiw' ami I liucaaiu help,
lest), la thu pprlug of 1910, I hud
an attack of tlio grip nnd tlio
pubis In my lulna ntul biu k wvru
of cuiuitant nanoyanco. Tlio UM-ne- y

vLHTctluuu coiitiilucil
HUo lirlck-dU- nnd wcro accom-
panied lij-- pain a ihih.-uikc-

. Tho
Hint tiox or Doun'H Kidney Pills
niluvcd hid mid cotitlaurd uso
cli'iircri up tlio kidney pcerutluas
mid uiuilu my kidneys normal. My
Pack liccumo KtronRvr than It linit
lieen for years. I haven't had 11

hIkii of backnclio or kidney trou-
ble since."

DOAN'S Ktf1Y
60c a Box at AH Stores. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Duffalo, N.Y. Mffc. Chem.

Help
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Save the
Canadian

x'mMtjp
fPEfers

Weak Back!
handicapped

When Our Own Harvest Requirements Are Completed
United States Help Badly Needed

Harvest Hands Wanted
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NEBRASKA

Harvest

LetCmticuraBe
Youi BeautyDoctor
SBBHBHBfiBflKHBKEMGHBfiHIB3MMiBBSIBHMHS

SANITARIUM
SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Department

departments.
Obstetrical Department

Furnishing

daylight

suddenly

Yowr;Kelrcshlnu

Eyes! Itchingand Burning

Xtamtdy

Military demands population such a
scarcity help Canada Canadian
Government States Government
Help to Harvest the Canadian Grain Crop

Meets with a request for available assistance
FORWARD SOON OWN CROP SECURED

Armies necessary
Continent American

Tiiose who respond appeal get
Warm Wages, Board Comfortable Hoaes

card entitling holder rate mile from
boundary points destination and will given applicant,

will afforded admission into Canada return
states.

Information as wages, railway rates

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
HASTINGS, LINCOLN, NORTH

Fortunate.
"Hero's u writer says that many n

man Is a poet without knowing It."
"(Jee, what lucid" Huston Kvenlng

Transcript.

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

Tho "Come-back- " really never
down-and-ou- Ills woukencd condition
because overwork, lack of exercise, im-
proper eating and living demanda stimula-
tion to MtiHty ft licalth-eiviii-

appetite and the rcfrutiliing Bleep
to strength. C.OLD MKDAL Haarlem
Capsule, Remedy of Holland,
will do wonderful.
Three of these capsules each day will put

on feet beforo ho knows
whether trouble come from uric acid

g, the gravel or stone in
bladder, stomach derangement or other

ailmentH that befall tho over-zealou- s Amer-
ican, Tho best most reliable rem-
edy these troubles is GOLD MKDAL
Haarlem remedy

teat for more than years
sinco discovery in tho ancient laVoia-torie- s

in Holland. It acts directly and
gives relief wait until you

entirely down-and-ou- but take them
today. Your driiggUt will gladly refund
your money if tiiry do help you. Ac-
cent no Riibstitutes. Look the name
GOLD MKDAL on every box, three ci7eg.

tho pure, original, imported
Haarlem Capsules. Adv.

Thing.
"My dear, this Is a hare apology

a Falud."
Isn't. I dressed It myhelf."

RED CROSS BALL BLUE.
Thut's tho Idea. A puro bluo, true

blue, no dope. Gives to clothes clear
wlilto, whiter than buow. careful,

tho host. Largo packago, sold
grocers only, cents, Ask for it

today. Adv.

Matching
"What a wonderful head of hair

that girl has."
"Yes, nnd she's oven haro-brnlned.- "

Btr.y .V ( M'WJ
.M.-- f9. 0
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A CASE.
Mrs. Win. Dryant, COO Bouth 8L,

Illiilr, Neb., b:ij-ii- : "My troublo
with my kldnoyn blad-

der It cuurod mo 11 i;rcnt drnt
of nilBery. wliolo oyntcin
ncomcd to tic nfTucted mi 11

My attention called to Doan'a
Kidney l'llla mid I used them.
They ntrvnitthciieri nnd toned up
my kldnoj'H. regulated their no-

tion and noted iih a tonic, maltlne;
mo feci better la every wny."

Tlio above, statement wan j;lven
Juno 11, on March
1D1G, Mm. Urymit tmld: "What I
havo said la my former Htntemcnt
concerning my pxpcrleticu with
Doan'a Kidney I'lll.i linlda Rood
nnd I gladly conllrm It any
tlino."

and routes may had from the

All dmiraliU; HoipZl, Olntnunt 4fATlroiu4.B"mplrch Irroiif "CuUcir, E,BoiU.
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Surgical
Entirely new und isolated from

other

an unexcelled service
for tho caro of mother und clilFd.

SLLP1IO SALINE SPRINGS
Located on our premises and

Hand in tlio
Natural Mineral Wafer BsJhs

DR. O.W.EVEHCTT. Mar.
1 M St I Incoln, Neb.

Ito Use.
"What do you do with the hour

you save now?"
"Oh, I It up In light reading."

When n stingy man .get
chnrltablo It's a sign of either a wed-

ding or n funeral.

A Wholesome, Cleanslof.
and Ueallat

Lotion Murine Red
ness, Soreness, Granula-
tion,

uiy i.ii,j ui
"2 Drona" After the Movies. Motorintf or

your jk Your Drusirltt
for Murine when Bye Need Care. M--

Murina Eya Co., Cbicoxo

from a limited have made
of farm in that the appeal of the

to the United for
of 1918

all to ,

GO AS AS OUR IS
The Allied must be fed and therefore it is to save every fail

of the crop of the and Canadian.

to this will a j

Welcome, Good Good and Find '

A the to a of cent per Canadian
to return be to all harvest

Every facility bo for and to Uw
unitea

to
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